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T may be the newest coal kid 

on the block, but Golden En-

ergy and Resources certainly 

has grandiose ambitions in its 

sight. 

Riding on the coattails of rising 

coal prices, the coal mining group 

plans to raise production every year 

amid what it sees as unrelentless de-

mand in the region for the power gen-

eration fuel.

A future acquisition of PT Berau 

Coal Energy, the fifth largest coal pro-

ducer in Indonesia, is also a possibil-

ity. If that were to occur, the com-

bined group would be among the 

three largest coal groups in Indone-

sia,  said Golden Energy and Re-

sources  chief  investment  officer  

Mark Zhou.

Golden Energy and Resources lis-

ted on the Singapore Exchange after a 

reverse takeover of United Fiber in 

April 2015. For over a year, trading of 

the stock was suspended due to an in-

adequate public float; the company 

could not get a compliance place-

ment off the ground as investors 

turned their back on the floundering 

coal sector.

The placement was finally carried 

out in December last year, a few 

months after coal prices started turn-

ing  around following  a  five-year  

downturn. And now, Golden Energy 

plans to make hay while the sun 

shines; it aims to produce over 14 mil-

lion tonnes of coal this year, up from 

the 9.6 million tonnes it produced in 

2016. 

Backed by the Sinar Mas group, 

one of Indonesia’s largest conglomer-

ates, it owns the right to mine over 

two billion tonnes of thermal coal re-

sources. It has 780 million of coal re-

serves as at Oct 31.

Though the group has four mines 

in all, the increased production will 

come mainly from two: PT Borneo In-

dobara (BIB) in South Kalimantan and 

PT Kuansing Inti Makmur (KIM) in 

Sumatra.

Larger mines

Among all its assets, the BIB conces-

sion is the group’s crown jewel, and 

also where future growth will come 

from, Mr Zhou told The Business 

Times in an interview. 

Located in the Tana Bumbu re-

gency  in  South  Kalimantan,  the  

24,100-hectare mine is operated un-

der a second-generation Coal Con-

tract of Work (CCOW) licence, which 

lasts till 2036.

Most other CCOW licences, still in 

their first generation, will expire in 

the coming years. CCOW licences are 

for larger mines, though the holders 

also pay a higher tax, compared to 

Izin Usaha Pertambangan (IUP) hold-

ers  that  operate  relatively  small  

mines, Mr Zhou explained.

The mine’s large reserve size of 

711.9 million tonnes, coupled with 

its long life, puts Golden Energy in 

good stead with power producers, 

which prefer to have a secure supply 

over 20 to 25 years, he said. 

Furthermore, the group owns con-

veyor belts and roads that transport 

coal from the mine directly to a 

group-owned port that loads at the 

Java Sea. This gives it an advantage 

over competitors which load at the 

riverfront and are therefore subject 

to river traffic and tidal conditions, 

he added.

With the necessary infrastructure 

– able to handle up to 18 million

tonnes of coal a year – in place, the

group will not have to spend much to 

increase production. “We can just

turn the tap on.”

Production at the mine is expected 

to rise  from over  seven  million 

tonnes last year to 12 million tonnes 

this year and 15 million tonnes next 

year, according to a preliminary pro-

duction schedule by Salva Mining 

Consultants which was engaged by 

Golden Energy last year.

Meanwhile, the KIM concession is 

the cash cow of the group. The mine 

supplies four-fifths of its coal to a pa-

per factory owned by Asia Pulp and 

Paper (also part of the Sinar Mas 

Group) on arm’s length terms; the 

rest are sold to domestic power pro-

ducers.

Golden Energy also has two other 

mining concessions, but these aren’t 

in production. 

Trisula Kencana Sakti (TKS) in cent-

ral Kalimantan was mothballed in 

March 2012 after coal prices started 

sliding, and could now be divested if 

Golden  Energy  re-

ceives  an  attractive  

enough offer, said Mr 

Zhou.  PT  Era  Mitra  

Selaras (EMS) in South 

Sumatra was just ac-

quired in September 

last year, just as coal 

prices went up.

Besides coal mines, 

the firm owns a li-

cence for a forestry 

concession until 2041 

as  well.  This  asset,  

part of United Fiber be-

fore the reverse takeover, has only 

been valued at book value as the fo-

cus for the firm is on mining for now. 

“We have no plans to monetise all of 

this yet,” said Mr Zhou. “Given the 

margins and the opportunity, the fo-

cus has to be coal right now.”

Added income

Still, as the forestry concession – 

stretching over 260,000 hectares, or 

a land area four times the size of 

Singapore – is above some mining 

concessions owned by third parties, 

it could bring in additional income 

for the group, he added. This is be-

cause mining companies have to pay 

forestry companies to mine under 

the  latter’s  forestry  concessions  

when these overlap.

Looking ahead, the group contin-

ues to be on the prowl for more coal 

assets, given the distress many coal 

players are in. “We have various op-

tions presented to us in terms of how 

we can come in and do joint opera-

tions,” said Mr Zhou.

With the group currently at a low 

gearing level – with net debt making 

up 0.13 times of equity on a group 

basis – after the compliance place-

ment in December, it could borrow 

more to beef up its war chest, he ad-

ded.

An acquisition option on the table 

is PT Berau Coal Energy Tbk, which 

Sinar Mas acquired from British finan-

cier Nathaniel Rothschild in 2015; 

Golden Energy’s CEO Fuganto Widjaja 

is also president of Berau. 

But the group’s operations and bal-

ance sheet have to be restructured 

first, said Mr Zhou. “It’s still a can of 

worms.”

“Hopefully once all that is done we 

could look at Berau, because it’s a 

beautiful asset that sells for itself,” he 

added.

Falling exports

Asked if the group is worried 

about projections by some that coal 

imports by China and India will drop 

in a few decades as the countries turn 

to cleaner fuels and domestic coal re-

spectively, Mr Zhou pointed to In-

donesia’s plan to to build almost 300 

power  plants,  most  of  them

coal-fired, to develop 35 gigawatts of 

power-generating capacity by 2019.

“Even if exports soften, low do-

mestic supply is not even enough to 

fulfil the local demand,” he said. 

“China’s demand may taper off, but 

the versatility of our coal grade en-

ables us to swing either way.”
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Golden Energy aims to produce 
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“Even if  exports  soften,  low 
domestic supply is  not  even  
enough  to  fulfil  the  local  
demand.  China’s  demand  may  
taper off,  but  the versatility
of our coal grade  enables  us
to swing  either way.”
Mr Zhou

Mr Zhou says 
among all its 
assets, the BIB 
concession is 
the group’s 
crown jewel, 
and also 
where future 
growth will 
come from. 
The mine is 
located in the 
Tana Bumbu 
regency in 
South 
Kalimantan. 
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